1. Introduction
===============

Osteoporosis is one of the chronic diseases affecting individuals' lives, especially women, in the community ([@b1-epj-09-5465]). Historically, the term "osteoporosis" first entered medical terminology in France and Germany in the 19th century, as a descriptive term emphasizing the porosity of the histological appearances of aged human bone ([@b2-epj-09-5465]). Bones in humans consist of bone mineral and matrix of bone. The main component of bone mineral is composed of calcium and the main component of the matrix is composed of collagen tissue. Osteoporosis is mostly due to calcium loss and degradation of collagen tissue ([@b3-epj-09-5465]). The World Health Organization (WHO) announced osteoporosis along with heart attack, stroke and cancer as the four main enemies of human health ([@b4-epj-09-5465]). Aging and changes in population structure have caused concerns about the potential rise in osteoporosis rate ([@b5-epj-09-5465]). According to the reported studies, 200 million people throughout the world are affected by the disease ([@b6-epj-09-5465]). In 2010, 22 million European women over the age of 50 years (22% of female population) were suffering from osteoporosis ([@b7-epj-09-5465]). Evidence indicates that 35.5% of Korean women over 50 years ([@b8-epj-09-5465]), and approximately 13 million people in Japan are suffering from osteoporosis ([@b9-epj-09-5465]). Rates of vitamin D deficiency and fractures are high in the Middle East and Africa; in Egypt 53.9% and 28.4% are reported respectively for osteopenia and osteoporosis ([@b6-epj-09-5465]). According to available statistics, over 6 million Iranians are affected by osteoporosis ([@b10-epj-09-5465]). Fractures are the most common and serious complications of osteoporosis, reported 1.5 million cases annually in the world ([@b11-epj-09-5465]), imposing up to \$17 billion on the people and government ([@b12-epj-09-5465]). At age 50, the lifetime risk of hip fracture is within 7--25%, which accounts for nearly 50% of major fractures due to osteoporosis among European women ([@b7-epj-09-5465]). International studies suggest that by 2050, more than half of femoral head fractures due to low bone mineral density occur in women in Asia ([@b13-epj-09-5465]). While the same rate of hip fractures in the elderly in 1990 was reported from Europe and North America, by 2050, the growing population of the elderly in Latin America and Asia could lead to changes in the geographical distribution of hip fracture, so that the share of Europe and North America is reduced to a quarter of these fractures ([@b2-epj-09-5465]). Although maximum bone mass is developed in utero and reaches completion at the age of 40 years, the greatest mass is formed in adolescence and young adulthood ([@b5-epj-09-5465]). If enough bone is generated at this age, the likelihood of developing osteoporosis will be reduced in old age ([@b14-epj-09-5465]). Since osteoporosis preventive measures begin from a young age in developed countries, estimates for associated disorders are better than that for developing ones ([@b15-epj-09-5465]). Certain strategies are necessary if we are to achieve optimal bone mass during childhood, adolescence and adulthood and at the same time reduce the chance of osteoporosis in later stages of life. Education is considered to be very important to raise awareness about the risk factors and preventive behaviors to help prevent osteoporosis, and delay the onset of the disease in later stages of life ([@b16-epj-09-5465]). Needs for health maintenance, inadequate health care services, unequal availability of health facilities in the community and high cost of health services are the reasons leading to the concept of self-care ([@b17-epj-09-5465]). Self-care is a new trend in health care, which includes health promotion measures by the individual himself or herself. More specifically, the concept refers to whatever activities by the individual for the purpose of health maintenance and promotion, disease prevention and limitation ([@b18-epj-09-5465]). A large number of studies in different countries using different research methods have shown that self-care is the most important form of primary care. Self-care is an integral part of all levels of primary health care and can improve the economic and social health status of the population ([@b19-epj-09-5465]). Dorothea Orem's self-care theory is among the most comprehensive ([@b20-epj-09-5465]). Three concepts are central to Orem's theories: self-care, self-care agency, and basic conditioning factors ([@b21-epj-09-5465]). According to this theory, self-care demand and agency are determining factors in self-care behavior. A person with self-care agency, "can" do for self-care measures; this "ability" while accompanied by "demand" self-care, will become "self-care behavior" ([@b19-epj-09-5465]). Orem's self-care theory can be very effective in preventing disease, but has received little attention in prevention; therefore, the present study aims to determine the effects of educational intervention on osteoporosis prevention among female students using Orem's theory. The interventions are based on a variety of risk factors for osteoporosis and respective preventive behaviors such as physical activities, nutrition, giving up smoking and enough exposure to sunlight.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Trial design and participants
----------------------------------

This study was a controlled filed trial that was conducted from October 28, 2014 to November 15, 2016. This before-after controlled filed trial was conducted on female students of Islamic Azad University, Shahrekord branch, Iran. Two groups of female students were selected and randomly assigned to intervention and control groups.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

Inclusion criteria were 18 to 30-year-old female students who had remained for at least 5 semesters at the university. Exclusion criteria were failure to complete the consent form, intention to transfer to another university or giving up the study, and failure to participate in all educational sessions.

2.3. Instrument design
----------------------

Data collection tool was a valid and reliable questionnaire developed by the researcher for osteoporosis preventive self-care, based on the Orem model. It was a Likert type questionnaire with five scale point responses (strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree nor disagree, agree and strongly agree), and the total score range was within the 51--255 range. The questionnaire consisted of three parts; 12 questions on self-care agency, 26 on self-care demand, and 13 on self-care operation. To design the tools, we used key terms including self-care, osteoporosis, and Orem model, and found more than 200 related books and articles published within the years 2000--2015. Then 27 sources were selected and carefully reviewed taking into account and consulting the expert views. Finally, questions related to each area were prepared and necessary revisions in wording, arrangement and scoring were made to suit the designed study. To determine the content validity of the self-care questionnaire, it was distributed among ten professionals to be reviewed, and content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI) were then specified. As for reliability, two measures of internal consistency and stability were used, and the questionnaire was randomly distributed among 30 female students of Shahrekord Islamic Azad University, with Cronbach's alpha value found to be 0.90. To evaluate consistency, test-retest method was used. The questionnaire was filled by the same students two weeks later and Interclass Correction Coefficient Index was found for self-care agency 0.71, self-care demand 0.86 and self-care operation 0.82. Both reliability and consistency were confirmed.

2.4. Interventions
------------------

Once we selected the intervention and control groups, obtained their consent forms and ensured that no significant difference existed between them in terms of demographic features, the Orem model-based osteoporosis preventive self care questionnaire was filled by the two groups. The educational content was prepared based on provided data by the participants and literature review. The intervention group received education in self-care for the prevention of osteoporosis based on Orem's self-care model (including aspects of self-care agency, demand and operation) for two months. The educational program included lectures, brainstorming, modeling and distributing educational package. Educational sessions were held weekly for a total of eight sessions over two months. Six months after the completion of intervention, the Orem model-based osteoporosis preventive self-care questionnaire was filled by both intervention and control groups and the data were compared. At this stage, there were 71 and 72 students in the intervention and control group, respectively.

2.5. Outcomes
-------------

As the results indicate, a significant increase was observed in self-care components and its total score after the intervention, compared to scores prior to it. While in the control group, no significant difference was detected in the components.

2.6. Sample size
----------------

The sample size was determined through Fleiss method, and taking into account confidence level of 95% and power level 90% using software OpenEpi ([@b22-epj-09-5465]). Given the possibility of sample loss, the sample size of 150 students consisting of 75 for intervention and 75 for control was selected.

2.7. Randomization and blinding
-------------------------------

Two stage stratified random sampling was used. To avoid contact bias between the two groups, intervention and control groups were selected from two different randomly selected faculties. Then we randomly picked a class from each department within each faculty and finally, 15--20 female students were randomly selected from each class. There was no possibility of blinding in this study.

2.8. Statistical methods
------------------------

For statistical analysis of the data, independent-samples t-test and paired-samples t-test were used in SPSS version 23.

2.9. Research ethics
--------------------

The proposal for this thesis research was presented to the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. The Ethics Committee approved the study with the number IR.TUMS.REC.1394.691 on September 5, 2015. This study was also registered in the Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials (irct.ir) with the ID: IRCT201510028742N8. In this study, for ethical considerations, the participants were informed about the objective, and completed a consent form to participate in the study at baseline; also, they were permitted to leave the study at any time. Educational intervention did not create any danger for the participants. A training course was held for the control group to prevent osteoporosis after the end of the study.

3. Results
==========

In [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-5465){ref-type="table"}, the self-care model components in both groups were compared using independent-samples t-test. As revealed, no significant difference was evident prior to intervention between the groups in terms of self-care agency (p=0.55), self-care demand (p=0.61), self-care operation (p=0.64) and total self-care (p=0.80). After intervention, mean score for self-care agency in the intervention group was 49.68 and in controls was 47.08 which were significantly different (p=0.14). As for self-care demand, the mean for intervention group was 102.56 and for controls 95.92, indicating a significant difference (p=0.001). Furthermore, the difference in the means of total self-care between the groups was statistically significant, i.e., 197.18 for intervention group and 187.04 for controls (p=0.005). Yet, no significant difference was observed between the means for self-care operation in the two groups; it was 44.94 for the intervention group and 44.04 for the controls (p=0.48). [Table 2](#t2-epj-09-5465){ref-type="table"} displays the difference between before and after intervention, using paired-samples t-test. As seen, significant differences were observed in self-care agency (p=0.014), demand (p\<0.001), operation (p=0.022) and total self-care (p\<0.001) in the intervention group. Therefore, it can be suggested that educational intervention is helpful for osteoporosis prevention. While the results indicated no significant difference in self-care agency (p=0.90), demand (p=0.53), operation (p=0.51) and total self-care (p=0.97) in the control group. As revealed, no significant change occurred to the controls in terms of osteoporosis prevention.

4. Discussion
=============

The present study was aimed to determine the effects of educational intervention on osteoporosis prevention in female students, based on the Orem model. As the results indicate, a significant increase was observed in self-care components and its total score after the intervention in the intervention group, compared to scores prior to it. However, this has not been the case with the control group, i.e., no significant difference was detected in the components. Also, the results show a significant increase in self-care agency mean score in the intervention group following the implementation of intervention, while this was not true for the controls. Having compared the self-care agency mean score prior to intervention in the two groups, we observed no significant difference, whereas the same comparison after intervention revealed a significant difference. Results of the current study lent support to the effects of educational intervention on individuals' perception and views about capabilities of making decisions and taking measures leading to self-care against development of osteoporosis. As Burdette demonstrated, education and health status serve as facilitative and smoking as inhibitory factors in self-care measures ([@b23-epj-09-5465]). Nazek found that the care given to women in the postpartum period using Orem's self-care model increased the self-care agency of postpartum women ([@b24-epj-09-5465]). Also, a study by Wong showed that interventional strategies that aim at promoting self-care behaviors among adolescent girls with dysmenorrhea should strengthen girls' self-care agency ([@b25-epj-09-5465]). With regard to self-care demand, results were indicative of a significant increase in the intervention group following the intervention, however, this was not the case with the control group. No significant difference was evident prior to intervention between the two groups, but the difference was significant after the intervention. Demand is defined as the series of required measures for the satisfaction of all the needs within a certain period in order for the self care to be fulfilled. The ability of the individual, if integrated with self-care demand, can facilitate the underlying factors, and does not hinder the demand, leading to self-care behavior ([@b19-epj-09-5465]). Baghersad demonstrated, that if the educational programs are planned based on needs assessment, the learners follow the educational materials, related to their problems, more seriously and it results in a notable behavior change in them ([@b26-epj-09-5465]). The results also suggest that self-care mean scores significantly increased following the intervention, depending on the individual's perception of health value, its benefits, the obstacles and social support. However, no such increase was observed in the controls. Omatreza demonstrated that self-care education based on the Orem model and patients' needs for self-care, resulted in improved life quality of those with migraine ([@b27-epj-09-5465]). As for self-care operation, the results imply a significant increase in the respective mean score following the intervention in the treatment group while this was not true for the control group. It is worth mentioning that no significant difference in self care operation was evident between the two groups pre- and post-intervention. According to the Orem model, self-care agency and demand are determining factors for the realization of self-care behavior in the individuals. In other words, if such a behavior is to take place, the individual should be willing and capable, and appropriate underlying conditions must be present. As Naji reported, use of the Orem model is very helpful to the improvement of self-care behavior, reduced hospitalization and admission or referrals, and also balance in fluid intake in patients with heart problems ([@b28-epj-09-5465]). Zarandi concluded that performing Orem's self-care model improves function and overall quality of life and reduces the high cost of a migraine and migraine-related disability to individuals and society ([@b29-epj-09-5465]), also based on a Hashemi study, designing and implementing a self-care strategy based on Orem's model and the needs of burns patients will improve their quality of life ([@b30-epj-09-5465]). Lack of significant difference between the two groups in the present study could be attributed to the required presence of some facilitating factors for the realization of certain behaviors. Burdette showed that investment in such factors and minimizing inhibiting factors of self-care performance can be helpful to the intervention aimed at those with obesity. In addition, occupation and health status serve as facilitators while smoking and chronic diseases act as barriers to effective self-care performance ([@b23-epj-09-5465]). This study found that education based on Orem's self-care is effective for the prevention of osteoporosis. To be noted is the limitation to generalize the findings to other age groups because the target group of this study were female students.

5. Conclusions
==============

Overall, the present study results are in favor of the effects of educational intervention on osteoporosis preventive self-care among the female students of Islamic Azad University, Shahrekord branch. It can be suggested that education during young adulthood, especially in women, can be very beneficial for the prevention of osteoporosis in the future. Further studies addressing osteoporosis preventive self-care based on the Orem model and taking into account the influential social and underlying factors are warranted.

The data in this article are partially based on the PhD thesis from the Health Education and Promotion Division of the School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, code 9121108008.
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###### 

Comparison of self-care in intervention and control groups (independent-samples t-test).

  Variables             Before Intervention   p-value        After Intervention   p-value                       
  --------------------- --------------------- -------------- -------------------- -------------- -------------- -------
  Self-care agency      47.63±6.71            47.00±6.03     0.55                 49.68±6.30     47.08±6.19     0.014
  Self-care demand      95.75±9.57            96.67±12.23    0.61                 102.56±11.40   95.92±11.90    0.001
  Self-care operation   42.92±7.41            43.44±6.43     0.64                 44.94±7.76     44.04±7.61     0.48
  Total self-care       186.30±19.16          187.11±20.67   0.80                 197.18±20.93   187.04±21.49   0.005

###### 

Comparison of self-care before and after intervention (paired-samples t-test).

  Variables             Intervention Group   p-value        Control Group   p-value                       
  --------------------- -------------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- ------
  Self-care agency      47.63±6.71           49.68±6.30     0.014           47.00±6.03     47.08±6.19     0.90
  Self-care demand      95.75±9.57           102.56±11.40   \<0.001         96.67±12.23    95.92±11.90    0.53
  Self-care operation   42.92±7.41           44.94±7.76     0.022           43.44±6.43     44.04±7.61     0.51
  Total self-care       186.30±19.16         197.18±20.93   \<0.001         187.11±20.67   187.04±21.49   0.97
